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TOKIO; Feb. 4.—No 
been mads by the newspapers of this 
city on the emS-Japanese resolutions 
now before the legislature 
matter was but briefly mentioned In 
the special press despatches. The full 
icxt of the resolutions, has been offi
cially cabled to the 
ivhere It was received with expressions 
of astonishment. Leading men of the 
capital who have been interviewed 
the subject while they are evidently 
deeply wounded by the attitude taken 
In Nevada, refrain from makng any 
çommente further than to say: “Ne
vada Is not, America.”

While the full text

comment has

and the

NEW 
guests o 

xway and 
their be 
a fixe in 
ing at i< 
Regolett 
the hotei 
rloal per

of the resolution ®6vei"al 
is known to not more than a dozen , ™“w<! 
persons in Japan at present, however, loW>y of 
it is impossible to foretell what the a 
general vilew in regard to it will be tiad ln 
when it is published. It undoubtedly 7'1?,ps 31 
Will draw excited comment from Ja- “etore fll 
pan, the Jingo press and politicians ta“ranfit' 
b t the lending papers and the people ! catc“ fln 
of Japan as a rule never express their WacUcal 
feelings even under the strongest pro- Ï" 
vocation. fourth ii

The letters interchanged on the anti- wer
Japanese matter by President Boose- wrldow® 
veH and Governor GUlett, of Cal if or- wb?n th 
nia have been published in full by the 2,?“ ran ’ 
Japanese government newspapers and 
appear to afford great satisfaction. CROTO

Official expression as well as the edi- was s™”' 
tprial stand taken by ‘the prees is one a “f®., 
Of gratitude at the attitude of the na- , buiI< 
Y anal government in America. lower enc
,The news of the action taken by the : ,ISha„a 
Jew York and Ban Francisco business Tbe ®re 
hen in declaring against the proposed i1™.,
«41-Japanese measures introduced in £ c
he Oalfomia legislature is received ,
rath great pleasure here. ® ,

J SACRAMENTO, Cal., Fob. 4 —With j "erellas 
(fcie defeat of the Drew toll in tiw, As- ^
Sembly yesterday, till hope of passing 
any -of the anti-Jaiparese measures has ba<3
qoen practically abandoned by the aa3lst 
sponsors of the new regulation. One 
remarkable feature of the Drew bill 
was the fact that it was accomplished 
In the face of an audience of 2,000 peo
ple, who wildly applauded every anti- 
Japanese sentiment uttered by the op
ponents of the measure. Both sides 
made, dramatic appeals to the packed 
galleries and in one of these Nathan 
Coghlan, a San Francisco Assembly- 
man wibo was an opponennt of the bill 
made a bitter attack on the Japanese.
He has a large labor union constitu
ency and Ms opposition was based on 
ly harmful to labor by driving capital 
the plea thait the bill would be distlnct- 
awsy.

Governor Gillen was highly pleased 
With the action of the assembly.
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HILLSBORO, N. B„ Feb. 1.— Dr.
Smith, who has been assisting Rev. Z.
Ii. Fash In evangelistic services the 
Past three weeks,
sermon oh Sunday Evening to a large j Catherine 
congregation ; subject: Parliamentary ! She told t 
Rules applied to the Gospel. Dr. Smith !
I* an eloquent and 
and his many 
been highly appreciated', 
afternoon he addressed 
lag for men only; subject: A plain 
talk on a plain topic, in the plainest 
terms possible. On Monday evening 
JOr. Smith gives his third and last lec- that she xv 
tute; subject: “A Trip Round the The grar 
World,v and on Tuesday leaves for up the 
Kentucky. little girl.

Rev. Z. L. Fash, administered the ! condition, i 
baptismal rite to eighteen candidates Hoe mitro 
at the close of Sunday morning’s ser- 1 Janer is cl 
■rice in Hillsboro First Baptist Church, in this sta. 
®*d at the close of the evening service 
twenty were received into full 
bership.
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MISS TUCK BRIDEJohn B. Walters, fhe assistant pur
ser °n the C. P: R. steamer Emoress 
of - Britain, -contracted pneumonia on 
the voyage out from Liverpool and 
died .Friday night. The body was bur
ied near the mouth of the bay. 
ceased was a native of Liverpool and 
33 years of age. One of the steerage 
passengers who had his leg severely 
scalded, was removed to the hospital 
yesterday.

Burton, Spence and Co., of York St„ 
Toronto, assigned yesterday to E. R. 
C. Clarkson for the benefit of thilr 
creditors. The liabilities are approxim
ately $320,000, to. which must be added 
t*>5 loss of $150,000 capital, making (lie 
amount involved about $470,000. 
assets are about $325,000. The firm had 
been in business for thirty yehrs and 
the trouble Is partly due to the conduct 
of a trusted employe.

i A* i Johstowri, Pa., yesterday, three 
children between three and .fout- years 
cld were killed, another aged five was 
severely burned and two women, mo
thers of the little ones, werp painfully 
injured at Stoughton, Somerset 
county, vyhen the children touched a 
match to a keg of powder to see it 
.blaze. All the dead and injured are 

- .foreigners. Their home was almost de
molished by- the explosion.

res. ‘ jS_
A large number of friends of Mr. and 

Mrs. McAlary gathered at their home, 
Victoria street, last evening to cele
brate their golden wedding. An enjoy
able time was spent, and towards the 
cloee of the evening -Rev. D. Hutchin
son presented the couple with , a well 
filled purse on hotaalf ,ot the member» 
of the Main street Baptist church, 
which Mr. and Mrs. McAlary attend.

|f

The, Kind Ten Haw Always Bought, and which has been 
In ns» for over SO years, has borneDeli , „ the signature of

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy.

AU Counterfeits,
xperimenta that trifle with and endanger the health of 

Infants and Children-Experience °*

AThe

Centenary Church 

Thronged

MANY GUESTS

The offerings taken in the different 
Roman Catholic Churches in the city 
yesterday will be 'donated towards the 
relief of; the stricken in Italy and are 
to be forwarded to Rome. It is under
stood that the collection was a large 
one.

Carrie Nation was ejected from Ox- ' 
ford music hall, London,* Saturday 
night.

Livelyyt-eparatioBs for the mass meeting in 
A*. against 
ploly made,

Election at 
Stephen

the interests of thé 
tuberculosis are being ra 
and the officiate hope in à fetv'd^to 
be in a position to announce the tîatè 
and details. It IS Understood that the 
meeting will be held not later than the 
week after next. The speakers to ad
dress the gathering have not 
been named.

against Experiment.crusa

St What is CASTORIA
Castoria is i

T , assinlilate8 the Food, regulates the

Only Two Endorsed by Tem
perance Federation Are 

Returned

aa yet
Gowns Worn — Fawcett- 

Chapman Wedding 
at Moncton

Wort reached the city by telephone 
yesterday to William Morris of Chubb 
street of the accidental death of John 
Etchingham of Golden Grove at St

the heavens and burst into bea3 . ______
balls of light. The display lasted for woods in the morning when It* té» t 8T' STEPHEN, N. B„ Jan. «.—This
nearly a minute and illuminated the striking him a heavy blow He never „/”® the moat fashionable wed- has had today the first real live
deck so that one could read a book. recovered but pawed away to the af dl”'8 of the season took place in Cen- elOLdlon 11 witnessed for

A large piece of piling fell on the temoon. No further details of the tenary Church at .3.30 yesterday ” ber years, with contests in

X°é«™ÎSÜÏS “£ -■>"*»“- STMÎS.S,■S-iSE
last evening and narrowly escaped The body of the deceased ■ will be Justlce Tuok' was united in marriage fb™er was composed of the mayor
crushing a couple of deckhands. brought to this city this morning. He t0 Percy Robinson, formerly of St. and co,unoil la»t year, excepting that

was a life long resident of Golden en<* now of Toronto. The cere- Councillor T-eed Itetliréd as a candidate
Grove and was well and favorably m6ny waa Performed bv the pastor of Queena ward was replaced by
known by all. He leaves four daugh- the church, Rev. C. R. Flanders The ™°mae Ca,ey- while in Dukes ward,
ters to mourn their sad loss, vis,: Mrs. mualc was a special feature of the ser- L°unclllois Dlnsmcre and Loflin sev-
Charles McLean, Bay a water ; Mrs. B. vice* Mlds Hea presided at the organ theIr a^hation with their col-
S. Wetmore and Mrs. William Morris, and the choir also assisted with the leafU6a- the latter running for mayor
St. John; Mrs. Waiter Thurly, Con- muaic- The church was beautlfullv and the former for councillor under the
"ecticut trimmed for the occasion with nalms ?“spicea of the new board which had

.. and white flowers and presented a îhî endorsement of the temperance
Consioerable interest has already very attractive appearance The bride ^ederatlon- The old board’ could only 

™a"ifeated ln the evangelistic was attended by Mrs. Stewart Skinner fl,nd one “"«^Pte, Hugh Ixxve to re- 
Ln°T^nCed next week “ matron of honor, sle was Xn P'^ them- 

s4-e^h L BXsr"rindy we" rZX ^eXidcX Bx:Chiet Just,ce ='-1-a Majority 
XrXed^db^hWhM h James U- Th°"“™MessrrJRP°Keld The old board elected a majority of

naSrZmS„tshOUffh ““ ^ ^
assiS^verytvenlng T r**™' WBa a yery lar«e at- ,uFor mayor’ R w- Gammer received
ways a prominent and attractive feLt- tendanc® of invited guests and the 49 votea ln Hukes ward, 80 In Kings, 
ura of Mr. Bell’s services *Pac6 8'yen over to spectators was and 126 ln Queens. Albert A. LafUn

also flUed- received 66 in Dukes, 77 ln Klhgs and
The bride wore a beautiful trained 64 in Queens, 

princess gown of ivory satin trimmed In Duke’s ward W. A. Dinsmore had 
with rose lace and tiille. The costume 74 votea- J- R Folley, 62, and H. Love, 
of the matron of hçnor was an empire 57’ for assessor; H. H. Wall had 58 
gown of cream striped grenadine over votea and A- D. Taylor, 66. 

i cream duchess satin. A large cream In Kings ward J. T. Whitlock had 
picture hat completed the coatum- 81 v°tes, Edward Keys, 78; J. P. Wry, 
Mra. Tuck, mother pt the bride, wore 77’ and °«®- H- Bùdd, 75.

Says He Cwes His Wonderful ? b,a®k laoe sown with mauve tulle In Queens ward J. W. Scovil had 108
Snnrtru tn nn<lri>. um ' i b°v^‘ yotea’ Thoa Casey, 96, Edwell DeWolte,
energy to Dodd S Kidney Pills I Mrs. Skinner, the matron of honor, 94’ and s- B- Mills, 66. ' .1. -.

! "ore an Empiré gown of cream strip- Th® new board Is therefore composed 
WAS TORTURED WITH RHEUM A- grenadine, made . ov,er cream of Mayor R- W. Grimmer, Councillors

TISM and A CRIPPLE TILL THE Ducheaxe satin, yoke of tucked pomps- Scovi1’ Casey, Whitlock, Keys, Dlns- 
GREAT KIDNEY REMEDY CURED d«r “‘.with Irish crochet and braid- mme and Folley, the two latter being 

• ed sold and cxeagi soutache. Yoke tMe b”ly Témperahcê Fédération candi-
SIX NATIONS, Ont, Jan. 27.—(Spe- waa bordered with hçjavy, cream silk dates returned, 

dal)—Fifty-two years of age but still frlnge, the long sleeves of tucked net 
young enough to captain thq lacrosse wlth oversleeves of. material braided 
team, John Silversmith of this place and trImmed with Irish crochet to 
can truly be looked ce as a wonderful match yoke; large cream picture hat 
athlete. One would naturally think he to match.
was all his lift a hbhlthy man But it Mra- (Judge) White, one of the 
was far otherwise, aiid he unhcsltat- quests, wtes gowned, In a- Direc+one 
lngly states that his wonderful energy c°8tume of cream broadcloth made
and vitality are dué to Dodd's Kidney over creaim taffeta, yoke of box plait- !
Elite. ed spotted net. The large rovers on,

I suffered from Rheumatism for bodIc? were heavily braided in cream
over seven years,” Mr. Silversmith says soutache with stttchés. of hand em-
in telling his story, ‘‘and It1 finally made broidery. The sleeve^ were, of tuçked
a complete cripple of me. My back net vHth top sleeves of cloth, also
was bent nearly double and when I braided in soutache find tassel trim-
tried to walk I had to use crutches. n?4nf3- I^rge plot ire hat <5 catawba ---------------------------- -
Latterly X could not get around at ail abade of silk with long plume’ of lighter EMINNEY -VOORHEES.—January 21,
and I suffered excruciating pain. shade , at Bay Ridge Reformed Church,

The Seamen's Mission „ .« “Two boxee of Dood’s Kidney Pills At the conclusion ol the ceremony a Erooklyn. by the Rev. J. B.Voorhees!
acknowledge rtth tton^lÜ Î 8rave,me rellef: «^teen boxes cured me reception was held at the residence of aas4sted by *** R»v. J. Preston Searl,
of flftv^Lro c°mpletely.” - the bride’s father on Orange street D D- and ,he Rev. Frederick P.
Of the R. M. S. Emnre^ Dodd’8 K,dney PM» always cure Tb! houae waa tastefully decorated Young, Florence, daughter of the late
conceart°heM on‘the ° âWta^d dalhty^nXttractlvrrppeara^ce. Siuglas ^Phton^^S’, m

Kr.r *„“■ w"î ^;,h6rU*”- Hb# t yte-sr», __ w
th,T, Pacfflc exPress last evening and 
will visit Montreal, Ottawa and other 
Upper Canadian cities before return
ing to Toronto, where they will in 
ture reside.

The steamer Monmouth arrived yes
terday. Her officers report besides 
heavy weather that on the night of 
the 22nd a, brilliant meteor shot

D. B. Pidgeon was taken ill with ap
pendicitis and was successfully operat
ed tin yesterday by Dr. T. D. Walker 
at the hospital. Mr. Pid-gcon is rest
ing easily today.

genuine CASTORIA Always
yj Bears the Signature of

a
A lady W’ho called at Victoria school 

yesterday tp see one of the pupils made 
- a mistake, and pushed an electric but

ton which souudecl the fire alarm. She 
was surprised at the result.

S

Two little daughters of Daniel Hurley 
of Milford, were badly scalded yester
day afternoon by the upsetting of a 
kettle of boiling water. Dr. M. Case at
tended to the injured.

An Englishman in hard circumstances 
was found last night lying in a semi
conscious state on a

> *

The Kind Yon Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

... snow bank at
feand Point. It Is said that he recently 
had Ms feet frozen. Arrangements will 
be made to send the 
land.

WEDNESDAYba£k to Eng-man

“In the matter of tea," perhaps 
think you are being served as well as 
ymr ran be, but have you tasted 
"Salada" Tea. It’s the purest and 
most delicious tea In the world All 
grocers sell it.

P' TMC CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET.you NEW YORK CITY.Yesterday marked the beginning of 
the Chinese New. Year, in the chrono
logy of the Chinese empire this is the 
2,460th year, according to the Oonf-uc-'
Ians.

Marion Matilda, wife of John James 
Galbraith, died yesterday at her home,
Lûrnsville. Mrs. Galbraith wras twice 
married, her first husband being lost 
with that lUfated ship Umaco, which 
went down off Grand M&nan twenty- 
four years ago. She is survived by 
her husband, four sons and three 
daughters. Fnerai Saturday at 2

The Corsican sailed today at 
under charter to the C. P. R. Besicles a 
general freight she took away ten 
saloon, sixty second-class and
Tund red and fifty steerage passengers. . .

Tuesday evening a young woman who
The Salvation Army métropole Is refiides on Queen street, Carleton, 

crowded almost every night and as a man crouching in an alley. The police 
many as ninety men have sought lodg- were notified and’ discovered that the 
ing m.a night. Ensign Cornish, who ,n^-n- was an officer from one of the 
is in Charge, says that the Président ateamers- They .ire satisfied that he is 
of the St. George’s Society notified him th<? “Jack, the huggër” who has been 
hat the society would reimburse the a terror to the West Side women. Chief 

Army for helping deserving English- plaric visited the ship yéeteiday and
interviewed the man, but did not have 
evidence enough to place him under ar
rest. ■ ” -

If

108

Co-respondent in This Suit 
for Divorce is Only a Soul

The Young People’s Missionary So
ciety held an enjoyable gathering last 
evening in the Main 
church. There 
in attendance.

street Baptist 
was a large number 

interesting 
speeches were delivered at the meeting, 
including addresses by E. M. Slpprell 
on the laymen’s missionary movement, 
H. V. Hayes on the students’ volunteer 
missionary work and Rev. D. Hutchin
son on the young people’s missionary 
movement. The addressee were along 
the lines of what could be accomplished 
by hard work.

Several

THIS ATHLETE OF 
FIFTYrTWO YEARS hlî v^ri^fotort";h27'^^ MrS- Moyntain tty. her husband 

the F fteel’’ f her a11 his •*“* poem, and that
ÜTu ^ ‘ e3oteric coll«ge body she enjoys them. She thinks thev’r- 

ineeirtlon to the Unlver- right good She owes it to herself and
amongf the n & ^ Spread children. she says, though, „ot to keep
among the faculties and students of on with Mountain
dte^wert CwTme °f vh€ T1 and mid" i °ne of Mr- Mountain's dferçes which 
noL tT*’ ,Widlam R- Mountain, a ! may show the carnality sodken of i,y

I^s rtl^ fn % t0l diV°T’ ! MrS is called th^ Storm k!
Desertion is the charge brought by : ann runs : 7 ’ '

Mr. Mountain, who declares that after x
she had absorbed the mixture, of isms All is dark, the waves run high 
handed out by the society she would The wind is singing through the nisht- 
have no more to do with him. ! I hold you, Love. O wherefore sigh"

aie has discovered a soul mate on I k:as you—can you shake with fright? 
a higher plane. The poet

noon

one

saw

• 1 i

The marriage of Harry Burnett of 
Fredericton Junction to Maude Porter 
of Fredericton was celebrated yester- 
day at 116 Waterloo street. Rev. Gideon 
Swim, pastor of Waterloo street Bap
tist church, performed tile ceremony.

O-A. Jfis-Z» SHI. at .âk. .
Saar» the Kimt Yell Haro Alwrnrs Ben*

men
. ,, , says she Come what will—suppose we die?

I We’ve uved and ,£>ved a,oae w-
Tl)e poet is not physically jealous, he : But Mr. Mountain points tc another 
says, because his wife told him that : verse,as proof against U. One reads, 
■this being dwelt in an entirely dif- j 
tarent .plane from the earth plane, in 
another world in fact, but it made 
him very jealous spiritually. She told 
him also that his very touch inter- j 
fered with her progress and that she 1
was ethereal and spiritual, while he oust what this means Is not clear, but 
was just animal. This, Mr. Moun- it is clearly not carnal. He also knows 
tain thought, was rather hard upon ot sPiirit loves, he says, as witness this; 
him, considered as a poet; but in his
other capacity <rf railroad man—he is My sPlrit love has purged her heart of 
a confidential employe at Broad street pride
Station—it might be true. j Has bowed her glorious head

Testifying before the court master I 
Mountain said that his wife is a na-
tive of Vienna and is 30 years old. . .
They have two children. (He left last 'R,and test in hand and loosened hair in 
September for a trip to Denver. When hali% 
he got home he found his wife moving Her souI r0-e to her lips and lingered 
out. She said she wanted to live there— .
without 'him. He was amazed, he fiod ™ade her only then my spirit 
says, and went home -to his mother. bridé.
Hte was permitted to see his children 
at Intervals. He then went abroad Mrs' Mountain herself opines that 
with a friend to get away from his this is ROlng s0,116 on Pegasus 
unhappiness. The ‘‘Order of the Fifteen’’ came into

“Last January I went on a trip notorlety a month ago when Dr. Char- 
abroad,” 'he testified ’thinking to get l0tte Abbey- 204 West Washington 
away from my woes. When T reached Square’ who waa 9n its correspondence 
Genoa there was a let er from my w.ta lirt’ sent some of .lts> literature to Dr. 
in which she said she was so glad I Ef1ear F- Smlth- vice-provost of the 
was gone and that she hoped I would Uniyersity <?t Pennsylvania. She hai 
stay abroad for she could not develoo plrevlousIy tendered her resignation ') 
her spiritual nature with me anvwhere lhe ordeE’ declaring tha-t standards 
around. j °f morality did not meet with her ap*

proval. It is now under investigation 
by the faculty.

The home mission board of the 
united Baptists has laid out a new 
field in the parish tit Coverdaie. near 
Monteton. This has been done as a re
sult of a recent visit to Moncton by 
Rev. David Hutchinson and Rev. Dr.

Regarding the amalgamation of the 
traders Fire Insurance Company. Mr. 
E. L. Jarvis said the reason for amal- 

1908 was an ex- 
■eptionally. hard year financially on all 

fire companies and the Traders Com
pany, did not have a very large paid 
up capital. Heavy losses were sustain
ed through fires at. Fertile, B. C. Three 
Rivers, Que., and other parts.

Tears, tears, tears; 
Vista mirroring tears. 
Mystery making tears; 
Tears, idle tears.

"" gamation was that

McIntyre. The new field- will include 
Stoney Creek, Mud Creek, Coverdaie 
Hall and Middle Coverdaie. Efforts 
will be made at once to secure a man 
to supply the new stations, the home 
mission board aiding in the finances.

MARRJAGtS

A special cable despatch says that 
Bprt 'Northeote is likely to succeed 
Earl Grey to the governor generalship 
of Canada. Bari Grey’s term expires 
on Sept. 26th next.

in holy
prayer;

And as we knelt together, side by 
side,l A despatch from .Winnipeg says that 

another terriffle snow storm has been 
raging throughout central Saskatche
wan since yesterday and railway sche
dules are all disorganized, ,

?
P a 1

CEA7HScame from '
I?r. H. B. Nase, of. the North End, 

gave a pleasant carnival to the • hlid- 
ren of that section of the city, on Sat
urday, on his private rink. There w ere 
thirty skaters present and the Judges 
were Mra H. B. Nase, Mrs. D. H. Nase 
and Hiss Helen Fleming, Miss H. Wor
den as a flower girl, won flVst prise and 
Master Berton Day as an Indian won 
the boy's prize. The free-for-all 
of ten laps had twelve entries and 
won by Master George .Clark. The 
nival was such a success that Dr. Nase 
hopes to repeat it next month

PERKINS—-At Providence; Ri I., Jan
uary Sth, Mrs. .Margaret Perkirs, wi-’ 
dow of the lato J. D. Perkins, in he? 
84th year, formerly of Belleisle, Kings 
county;

The Parthenia, another Donaldson 
liner, will arive ln a few days with a 
general freight. It is the intention of 
this company to put two fast passen
ger boats on the Glasgow-St. John 
route later on. At present their boats 
only carry freight. No Donaldson lin
ers are In port at the

HOLDS AN 'AT HOUSE' fu-
F

FAWCETT - CHATMAN. WANTED.. Many Present at Installation moncton, Jan. 27.-A very interest-
The incoming Boston train exueri- I t n/r T . todaTin^h^i^,1*waa obsery®d at noon MEN WANTED—Reliable men to

enn£? a ”"mtor °f mlabaps> Ia*t n^ght °f 0fficCrS Last when Mira Mar^ i^!nadlSCh2hUrUh’ cx:ery f,locaHty throughout Canada to

sxss'jrctasir- e™.».* ^ ~ sr*5 srrs , ,The locomotive attached tTthe'train J”» 't<5 W. conspicuous places, also distrltuto a deluslon that 1 »m an un-
hroke down at Routh, a station mid I ur Church Sackville. The central small advertising matter- commission that TPe 'sort pers°n spiritually;
way between McAdàm a^d Fr,deH?tl" „Members ot Court Ouangondy, I. O. T8 prett,ly Crated for the or salary ifss per month and e^uensra I Î? 1 ^vcarna!- she ^ she com-
Junotion, tocr^tog a “tefof fiUeen F“ “d thelr wJves and Iady friends ZT r “2 crowded the doors. $4 per day steaSy empWmât t^dd ~ "'“h, the other world. and said
minutes to one of tm^hourand* twentv I 8pen4 a very Pieasant esvenlng in their ?mLhJam!LSttotbard- ^ of the reliable men; no exSnre n£ra- 2“^- » ■?? that her sou! mate
minutes. The iFtomotive s?nt from h«U °n S‘m°nds 8treet last ni^. when tT*’*'*™**, th* ^ony. The rary. Write for partteüîarï BMP^li another plane.
McAdom fared as Hi as its predecessor office” were installed for the ensuing gowned in ivery duchess MEDICINE COMPANY, London Ont ' thrnnvh en “5 ^ ,*hS
coming to grief at the I ,year by * H. C. R. Ungley, assisted trimmings of Brussels ap, ’ ' nt-' th™.URh. that menta'
dropping another hour from the toy P’ H’ C‘ R H. F. Woods, M. P. pllqu Ltace, wearing a. bridal veil and ----------------------------'--------------- ;------— , ®he bas h*611 Srolng to these meet-
ule. A third locomotive brought ^he I L and Hlgh Secretary Emmerson. blceKoms- Mrs. Her- MEN WANTED AT ONCB-On sal- four years, it is the ‘Or-
traln safely to, the citv I These officers were assisted by a de- ^ l.M’ Wbdd' Sackvile, iras matron ary and expenses. One good man lit wh ci f’be belongs,

tachment of Royal-Foresters in com- ? bo"°[‘ •bdn» gowned in yellow each locality with rig’ or capitale of t™;1 inculcated these doctrines." • .
mand Of Brigadier Todd. hftredetoti1 with hat to match. H. A. li&ndllng horses, to . advertise and in- Î* *!** br0,usht oüt that Mrs. Moun-

1 I n&tnnil nnnrnn I FolI°wlng were the Officers installed; x^r^JaciEV'V1,e’ was groomsman. Miss troddee our guaranteed Royal Purple a n 18 consistent in her
n LUnuUn UHulun I D- Ungley, C. D.; Dr. W. F. and Nan Chapman Stock and Poultry Speclflces. No ex’UUU lull I Roberts court physician ; H. Coates, C. 5li0"^îr Slrls and Messrs.Ted Chap- perience necessarx-. We lay out your

R-; G. R; Chase, V. C. R.; J. A. Sumner, Cedric Ryan and »»rk for you. $25 a week and ex-
TeUs Howto Cure Stomach and I ®r00ks- F- s-: W. F. Cronk, treasurer; hrïITt" ,^WCe“ were nshers The lenses Position permanent. Write W.

Liver Trouble» ù ona L. W. Mowry, R. S.; G. Clark, C.; F. ^d.id a beautiful bouquet of A. JENKINS, MANUFACTURING CO
iTOUDies. . e. Morrisey, S. W.; H Dobson J ’ brldal ro8es and the matron of honor London, Ont.

W.; W. H. Myles, S. B.; W. G. ’es- ÜL ^°uqUet of P*rk 
A distinguished London physician I tabhooks. J.. B. 811,18 carried baskets of flowers,

during the course of a recent lecture I The following committees were an- h ^fter the wedding a reception was
On stomach and liver troubles, gives Pointed: Finance committee F E Ül'd ,at the home of the bride, about
the following advice: I Morrisey, W. J. Myles; trustees W in'yl’ted Etacste being present.

"Be moderate iff the use of heavy, I O. Estabrooks, G. Clark. 
t|cb 5?°dS" . P° nat hurriedly, I After the officers were installed the

masticate the following programme was rendered: MONCTON, Jan. 27,-An interesting
LderaV blt8 a^® sedentary, lake a Address, High Secretary Emmerson; wedding event took place this evening
Moderate amount of exorcise before P^no duet, Mrs. E. J. Todd and Miss ** tile residence of Robert Vye. when

d immeoIate!y upon arising, make; reading, Miss Eva Chase; solo, Ms daughter, Miss Lillian May, was
lto not use strong cathartic pills. Miss Drake; duet. Miss Chase and Miss marri6d to WiHfctin Henry Stovles. ,
*any °f 'nhI^b are advertised' as sure R- Blssett; reading, Miss M Lingley; former well known Victoria -hockey 1 .W“’ L' WILLIAMS, Successor to M.

ln l?allty do lnJury by weak- I solo, R. Myles; reading, Master K, Piay6r- Rev. H. Gratton Dockrell, pas- 'W'bolesaie aud Retail Wine
ening the system. If you find it nee es- McLaughlin; solo, George Moore • read tor °f the First Baptist church per- i and 6tlirit Merchant. 11» and 112 Prince 
aS3Ltt.U8e any texatlve, stick to tira tag. James Robertson; mandolin solo" formed the ceremony. The bride was FilUam st- Established 1870. Write

jetable "1 Ixture, viz: M1« Muliin; instrumental music by attired in a travelling dress of. blue for family price ÜSt.
s^ldn1^^tft-^aSCara...,740s, I the Victoria Brotherhood Orchestral broaocloth with hat to match. . Lun- - "

Knunarh;, .. .. .... .. I oz. At, the close of the; entertainment re- ch£on was served after the ceremony, tnnlr
^rriana Compound.......... ., .. ;.l oz. freehments were served. a number of guests being present. The !? k Plac6 a't the Bay Ridge Reformed
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla.. ..5 oz. Companion Court petherington twfld mn« left on their wedding trip ?lur®b’ BrooWyn. bn 1 Thufaday last:
„ T kt r*. tea*P°OT1ful after meals their installation last evening, after to nPP61- Provinces. ’ On, return they Dr- Phipney, who Is having a very 
a"° at bedtime. I which refreshments were served will reside in Moncton. successful career - a# an eye, nose, ear

This acts in a gentle, natural way, I -_______ 1_______  and throat specialist, la the only son
and is free from the weakening L Rev., J. C. Archibald and wife ml*- PHINNEY-VOORHEES. of J. D. Phlnney, K.C., of this dty, Is
effects of strong purgatives. “ slonarles at Chlcacole, India will’ leave FRBDBRicrnxr -, „ a *rraduate In aria of the U. N. B.

The Ingredients can be bought that country-in March for an eighteen The marriage ic ’ Jan. 25; ! His father, who was present
separately, and anyone can mix them month»’ furlough. Mrs Arehlba’d was ÈTank' D at^iounced of ,Dr. it thé Wedding, returned home Sat-

1 • ne“ 01 -veu York. The ceremony i sufferer», amounted to. $98.00.
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: The “Tam o’ Shanter” chair has been 
. loaned by Miss Helen G. Thomson, of 
, Rothesay, to Scovil Bros., Ltd., and is 

on exhibition in Oak Hall window to
day in honor of Robert Burns’ 15t)th 
anniversary. The firm have had very 

-, aeaf folders printed for tho occasion 
showing a picture of Burns.a fan simile 
of his signature, and a picture of the 
chair,which was purchased many veara 
ago for the late Robert Thomson, a 

. wholesale grocer, who kept a store on 
: ■ Prince William street, this dty. This 
•: chair was among the effects of the inn 

at Ayr, Scotland (made famous by Ro- 
, bert Burns in Tam o’ Shanter) and 

purchased when the effects were being 
sold. The folders will be given to 
tomers today.

TO SAVE THE SOULS 
OF NEW SETTLERSbeen. going 1 

process?”

TORONTO, Jan. 27:—That the Can
adian Methodist Church intends to taka 
active part in the work among the ini-

fr
g. rthiiXttmm e niaac him help support tive decided today to appoint what will 
teHehlno- ir, ’ supported herself by be known as “immigration chaplains’’ 

® a G<'rTr>antown klndergar- to meet strangers at St. John, N. B,
••T a--- , . . and Halifax and at Quebec during the

. to wean her away from months of navigation,
the Fifteen,” saia Mr. Mountain, “but 
I could not. When the 
order

eus-

Coroner Berryman has not yet de
cided whether or_ not he Will hold an 

’.nqueet over the body of
The flowerroses. Arrangements will be made as soon 

expose of that as possible. It was further deciderl to 
rr>nn.h 1,,°^ ln tbe Paners last carry on negotiations with representa- 
asknrt ir J I”® by tetephone and lives of other churches to arrange for 
and a«kod * bad ,8een **• 1 said y68 some Protestant clergyman to be 

th , . . sbe resign. She said aboard every large stbamer leaving
tn^fho ootif j 861 heT face and foot Liverpool with Immigrants for Canada.

a^LW*UM "ever return; - LONDON, Jan. 27,-The union mesi 
emld no^t " * T \vh>lere 1 "‘as fined fifty dollars today for sellingrlth her “wor without license, soul mate, a spiritual being* who dwelt
in another world. She said that my 
least touch coarsened her.

"The ‘Order of Fifteen’ ars not be
lievers In free love It’s bosh to say so. j \
How can a man be jealous of this hazy ; 
deniaen of another sphere, communi
cation or alleged communication with 
which is taught by 'the great white
lodge,’ the tanner circle of ‘The Fit- pHrcim rn .teen,’ but In this case the corporal re- I‘‘ f ' 27’ — Natl0na!
suits are desertion at last ” prohibition party headquarters, issued

Mrs. Mountain tonight denied that the caltedTe .moraf „
teachings of “The Fifteen” had any- ât1 ‘tortairteld^iY banq“e4 t0 **"e i 
thing to -do with the divorce She ^ ’ 011 February 12 m
laughed over many of the allegations ?f, th? 66"tenn1al of Ab
et her husband. She admitted that she 9 biPthday’ ,U rays 'h0
had charged him with carnality. She . .. . tbe committee to use wine
said: •* * at the banquet is .in defiance of the

“We have disputes it certain matter ,martyred President’s principles, 
for several years and were never able the bantluet H has'bean announced 
to reach a settlement, so I thought we many pi'OTT,inerit speakers, Including 
had better separate . several foreign ambassadors, are to b*

ÿeeent. ‘ . •

South African Veternas. .. , the
found on tihe Brunswick street damp 
in Friday last. The body was viewed 
an Saturday, and wtiile no statement 
has been given out, it is understood 
chat the authorities believe

Wishing to dispose of land grant for 
cash, write at once, stating least pos
sible price,, to JOHN BORDER, York- 
ton, Sask.

I VYE-STOYES.
„ . that its

parents were foreigners. The police 
are at work on the case, find it would 
not be surpUhlng if there were some 
developments in the near future.

I
\A ROLES ALE LIQUORS

■

SAY “EOOZE BANQUET”
IS INSULT TO LINCOLN

- The I. C. R officials are offering a 
reward of $50 for information leading 
to the arrest of Percy Freeman, Ban
croft, who is wanted on the charge of 
attempting to steal railway ties at 
Windsor, N. S.

There is a hurried movement on the 
part of certain Eastportera, it is said, 
\vhen thes news came from Mach las to 
the effect that violators of the prohibi
tory law had been sentenced to jail in 
addition to being fined and the popula
tion of the nearby island of Campobet- 
lo which is . not under, the jurisdiction 
Of the supreme justices of Maine has 
been Increased by the advent of these 
gentlemen from this city.—Commercial.
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